HOMERTON COLLEGE

EVENTS

KEY TO BUILDINGS

A MARY ALLAN BUILDING
  1 Boulind Suite
  2 Teaching and Seminar Rooms
  3 Auditorium
  4 Porters’ Lodge
  5 Library

B EAST HOUSE
  Residential Accommodation

C QUEEN’S WING
  6 Gym and Fitness Studio
  7 Skillicorn
  8 Bamford
  9 Upstairs Meeting Room
  10 Paston Brown
  11 Alison Shrubsole
  12 Ibberson 2
  13 Combination Room

D CAVENDISH BUILDING
  1 ABC Accommodation
  2 JCR Common Room
  3 Great Hall
  4 The Griffin (Bar)
  5 Drawing Room (Dining Room)
  6 D & E Accommodation
  7 Fellows’ Dining Room
  8 North Wing Auditorium
  9 North Wing Bedrooms

E MEETING ROOMS
  10 Reception
  11 Skillicorn
  12 Bamford
  13 Upstairs Meeting Room
  14 Paston Brown
  15 Alison Shrubsole
  16 Ibberson 2
  17 Combination Room

F Toilets

HILLS ROAD

SPORTS FIELD

ORCHARD

VISITORS’ CAR PARK

CONFERENCE AND VISITORS’ CAR PARK ENTRANCE

MAIN ENTRANCE FOR CONFERENCE RECEPTION

Please follow directional signs from car park to reception entrance.

TO CONFERENCE AND VISITORS’ CAR PARK

Please follow Harrison Drive to the visitors’ car park entrance at the back of the College.

PORTERS’ LODGE

CONFERENCE AND VISITORS’ CAR PARK ENTRANCE

PORTERS’ LODGE

Please follow directional signs from car park to reception entrance.

TO CONFERENCE AND VISITORS’ CAR PARK

Please follow Harrison Drive to the visitors’ car park entrance at the back of the College.

HARRISON DRIVE

A BUTTERY

G NEW DINING HALL

H JOHN HAMMOND SCIENCE EDUCATION CENTRE

J MORLEY HOUSE
  Residential Accommodation

K SOUTH COURT
  Residential Accommodation

L WEST HOUSE
  Residential Accommodation

M HARRISON HOUSE
  Residential Accommodation